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INDIAN RAILWAY USEFUL Q AND A
CLICK BELOW LINK
Indian Railways - Advance Reservation
What are the reservation rules?
Can I book a ticket from for any destination from any station in India?
How many days in advance can I reserve my ticket?
How do I know the reservation status of my ticket?
Can I board the train with a RAC ticket?
How can I board a train in the reserved coach if I am not able to get a waitlisted
ticket?
How do I find out the current status of my unconfirmed ticket?
How does the Railway Automatic Telephone Enquiry System work?
Indian Railways - E-TICKET
How to register at irctc?
What Document/I-Card required to book e-Ticket?
How can I make payment to book e-ticket?
How can I cancel e-ticket and how will I get refund?
How can I cancel e-ticket after preparation of chart?
How to File TDR online for my e-ticket?
What happens if after preparation of chart my e-ticket remains in RAC and I don't
want to travel?
What if I forget to carry Photo Identity card?
How to postpone/prepone journey in e-ticket?
How to change name of passenger in e-ticket?
Can partial cancellation be done in e-ticket?
Can I book break -journey ticket in e-ticket?
How much extra should I pay for my e-ticket?
Indian Railways - IRCTCmobile
What is IRCTCmobile?
How does the railway ticketing through IRCTCmobile work?
What are the pre-requisites for using the IRCTCmobile?
How do I know if my mobile is Java enabled?
Where do I check my phone’s model number?
What is GPRS?
How do I get GPRS service?
What are the charges for GPRS service?
How quickly can I get my GPRS service activated?
Mobile operator offers multiple GPRS plans. Which one should I subscribe to use
IRCTCmobile?

What are the benefits of using the railway ticketing service through
IRCTCmobile?
What are the features related to railway ticketing available through the
IRCTCmobile?
Do I need to be registered to use the IRCTCmobile?
What are the steps for getting the IRCTCmobile service on mobile?
How do I register for the railway ticketing service through IRCTCmobile?
How do I download IRCTCmobile?
How do I activate the IRCTCmobile?
Can I change my IRCTCmobile PIN?
How can I change my IRCTCmobile PIN?
What if I forget my IRCTCmobile PIN?
What if the IRCTCmobile gets locked?
How do I navigate through IRCTCmobile?
Can I use debit cards or do a direct bank debit?
What are the payment options?
Will my credit card information in the IRCTCmobile be safe?
How much will I be charged per transaction done through IRCTCmobile?
Are transactions made through the IRCTCmobile secure?
What is IRCTC login and password?
How can I add passengers to the passenger list stored on the mobile?
How many passengers can be added to the list?
How do I view the passenger details?
How do I edit the passenger details?
How can I delete the passenger details?
Can I add a passenger while booking?
Can I edit the details of the passenger while booking?
How do I book my ticket using the IRCTCmobile?
How far in advance can the ticket be booked?
Can I make a reservation for anyone?
Can I book for all destinations through IRCTCmobile?
What if I do not receive an I-ticket through the courier?
How many passengers in a ticket can I book using the IRCTCmobile?
How many I-tickets can I store on my mobile?
How do I view my stored I-tickets on the IRCTCmobile?
What if I just want to obtain train schedules without making a reservation?
Can I cancel or get the refund of the ticket booked through the IRCTCmobile?
What if I lose my mobile?
What if I change my mobile handset or change my SIM card of my mobile?
If I change my handset will my I-tickets stored on my old handset be available on
my new handset?
Can anyone else use my IRCTCmobile?
Why should I synchronize IRCTCmobile?
How do I synchronize the IRCTCmobile?
What if the GPRS connection breaks while booking the ticket?
What if the GPRS connection breaks after I have entered the card details?
What if my mobile goes off because of low battery while booking the ticket?
While downloading, I get a message saying "Un-trusted Application". What
should I do?
Does IRCTCmobile have a similar appearance on all phones?
What is IRCTCmobile Lite version?

What are the features available on IRCTCmobile Lite version?
After entering mobile number on the IRCTC website, I did not receive the SMS?
How do I recommend this application to my friends?
Indian Railways I-TICKET
How to register at irctc?
What are the various classes of travel and their codes?
How do I find out STATION CODE for a given station?
How can I use the internet reservation facility to plan my journey?
How much extra should I pay for my I-ticket?
Is it safe to give the credit card number at this site?
How secure is my Password?
How do I check the route of a train?
How can I check the Fare for my journey?
I want to travel from (A) to (B). How can I find the trains available between the
stations?
What are the different types of concessions available for Passengers?
What are the rules for cancellation of I-ticket?
Is cancellation possible on Internet? How will I get my I-ticket cancelled that I
have booked at this site?
How do I cancel my I-ticket if the train has already departed and time/distance
limit is over?
How do I get compensated if I was forced to travel in a lower class than what I
had booked, or AC was not working etc?
How can I modify the details of my I-ticket?
How will I get my I-tickets delivered?
How much time before my date of journey should I give to ensure Home
Delivery?
Can I book I-tickets from outside India?
While booking, the amount was debited but ticket not booked. What should I do?
How do I know the status of the delivery of my I-ticket?
What details should I provide to the Courier for delivery of my I-ticket?
What should I do if I don't see the confirmation of my booking on my screen?
Why do I get the details of some irrelevant trains if I try some enquiries?
I had selected a particular berth preference, but have been allotted a different
berth. Why is it so?
Is refund permissible against lost/misplaced I-tickets?
How can I get in touch with IRCTC?
What is Verified by Visa?
How does it help me?
How it works?
How do I know my bank is having VbV facility?
What is MasterCard SecureCode?
How does MasterCard SecureCode work?
What is the mode of Payment?
Indian Railways - Passenger Amenities
Are bedrolls given free to passengers traveling in AC Coaches?
Do catering facilities available in all the trains?
How do I avail of the catering facilities on board?
What about catering facilities at stations?

How can I be sure of the quality of catering services on trains and at stations?
What is the rate of Standard Menu all over Indian railways?
What is the rate of A-LA-Carte items all over Indian Railways?
What is the menu of food in Rajdhani Express?
Is medical assistance available on trains?
If I am breaking my journey or waiting for a connecting train can I keep my
luggage in the Cloak Room?
Do I need to pay to use the Waiting Room at a station?
Is there any transit accommodation available at stations?
Is there any other accommodation available besides Retiring Rooms and
Dormitories?
What are the other amenities available to passengers?
Whom do I contact if I have any complaints?
If I have any suggestions or complaints about the catering facilities or other
passenger amenities, whom do I get in touch with?
Miscellaneous
What is the up gradation scheme? What are its salient features?
Can I book my tickets on a Credit Card?
Can I book my tickets through Mobile Phone?
Can I book my tickets through Travel Agents?
How to locate authorized Rail Travelers Service Agents (RTSA) in my place?
International Tourist
What Facilities available for International tourist?
Are there any special facilities provided by Indian Railway for foreign tourists?
What is the cost of the Indrail Pass?
Where are Indrail Passes available?
Indian Railways - Refund rules for PRS ticket
Can I get refunds across the counter for PRS ticket?
What are the prescribed time limits for refund of PRS ticket?
What about refunds of PRS ticket after the prescribed time limits?
I am unable to approach the concerned authorities, what do I do to get refund of
my PRS ticket?
Will the entire amount be refunded for PRS ticket or will I lose some money?
How much will be deducted as cancellation charges for PRS ticket?
Can refund be claimed if the AC fails during the journey?
Can I claim refund, if I had to travel in a lower class, even though I had a higher
class ticket?
I had a reserved ticket but I was not provided accommodation. Can I ask for full
refund?
Will I be able to get a refund if I do not wish to travel due to late running of trains?
I could not continue my onward journey due to late running of the connecting
train. Can I claim a refund?
Can I claim full refund, if my train is cancelled?
What about refund for a ticket where some passengers are Confirmed and other
are Waitlisted?
Can I get a refund on a ticket that I have lost?
How much will it cost me to get a duplicate ticket?
Are the duplicate ticket charges refundable, If I find the original ticket?
My ticket get tore and mutilated. Can I get a duplicate ticket?
What is clerk age charge and when is it levied?

How much refund is given on surrendering unused unreserved ticket?
Where I can see all the Refund rules of Indian Railways?
Indian Railways - General Rules
Can I prepone or postpone my reservation?
Can I change the boarding station?
Can I break my journey at any intermediate station?
What are the rules of Break Journey in Indian Railways?
Can I extend my journey beyond the original destination?
Can I upgrade my ticket to a higher class, enroute?
Can my confirmed ticket be transferred to somebody else?
What are the Rules of carrying Luggage in Indian Railways?
What are Circular Journey Tickets?
What are the advantages of booking a Circular Journey Ticket?
What is the booking procedure for Circular Journey Tickets?
What type of concession available in Indian Railways?
How many types of quotas are in Indian Railways?
Where Can I get the full list of Mail & Express Trains running in Indian Railways?
Where Can I get the full list of Rajdhani Express Trains running in Indian
Railways?
Where Can I get the full list of Shatabadi Trains running in Indian Railways?
Where Can I get the full list of Special Trains running in Indian Railways?
Where Can I get the details of Luxury Trains running in Indian Railways?
Where Can I get the details of Hills Trains running in Indian Railways?
Indian Railways - Tatkal e-ticket
What are the various classes of travel available in Tatkal?
Can I select ladies or general quota along with tatkal quota?
How can I use the internet reservation facility to book Tatkal quota?
What are the concessions available in Tatkal scheme?
How much extra should I pay for my tatkal ticket?
When I can book a tatkal e-ticket?
Can I book tatkal ticket from all locations?
Can I book tatkal I-ticket to all places of delivery provided in irctc site?
What are the rules for cancellation?
How do I apply for student concession?
Is student concession applicable for both E/I tickets?
How will I be refunded the difference of fare paid extra with respect to student
concession?
Indian Railways - Tatkal Scheme
What is Tatkal reservation scheme?
What do I do, if I cannot plan my journey in advance?
What are the rules for refund against cancellation of a Tatkal reservation ticket?
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